Introduction
============

Alport syndrome (AS), first described by Cecil A. Alport in 1927, is a rare genetic disorder that causes progressive nephritis, which may ultimately lead to end-stage renal failure \[[@b1-apem-1938074-037]\]. Some studies have examined the association between thyroid antibodies and hypothyroidism in people with AS, but most have been conducted among patients of European descent. Additionally, controversy remains regarding the relationship between hypothyroidism and thyroid antibodies in AS in adults. The relationship between thyroid disease and AS has rarely been reported, and there is no evidence regarding the relationship among Asians \[[@b2-apem-1938074-037]-[@b5-apem-1938074-037]\].

There are 2 types of hypothyroidism: congenital hypothyroidism (CH) and acquired (autoimmune) hypothyroidism. The main cause of primary CH is thyroid dysgenesis \[[@b6-apem-1938074-037]\], while autoimmune thyroiditis is the most common cause of acquired hypothyroidism. Antithyroid antibodies such as thyroid peroxidase antibody (anti-TPO Ab) and antithyroglobulin antibody (anti-Tg Ab) may be present \[[@b7-apem-1938074-037]\]. Persistent hypothyroidism may lead to goiter, short stature, mental disabilities, constipation, neuropathy, and delayed sexual development \[[@b6-apem-1938074-037]\]. However, children with long-standing hypothyroidism only rarely present with signs of precocious puberty, known as Van Wyk-Grumbach syndrome (VWGS) \[[@b8-apem-1938074-037]\]. VWGS is characterized by juvenile hypothyroidism, delayed bone age, and pseudoprecocious puberty. Very few cases of this condition have been reported in boys \[[@b9-apem-1938074-037],[@b10-apem-1938074-037]\]. We report the case of a prepubertal Korean boy with VWGS and AS. The patient had CH and AS caused by thyroid dysgenesis without thyroid antibody elevation. Untreated hypothyroidism-induced VWGS was also present, along with other complications including short stature, obesity, and hyperlipidemia.

Case report
===========

A boy 8 years and 4 months of age was admitted for short stature. He presented with a height of 109 cm (-3.5 standard deviation score \[SDS\]), weight of 31.2 kg (1.08 SDS), and corresponding body mass index of 26.3 kg/m^2^ (2.41 SDS). During genital examination, his testicular volume was Tanner stage II (6 mL bilaterally as measured using Prader orchidometer), while his pubic hair was classified as Tanner stage I. his stretched penile length was 4.5 cm, which was within the normal range \[[@b11-apem-1938074-037]\]. No goiter was found in his neck. Systolic blood pressure was 109 mmHg, diastolic blood pressure was 62 mmHg, and heart rate was 75 bpm. No family history of organic disease, including kidney or thyroid disease, was reported. His newborn screening test results were all normal. The boy had previously been repeatedly admitted to our hospital at the age of 3 years and 2 months because of findings of gross hematuria and proteinuria. At the time, his height of 94.3 cm (-0.3 SDS), weight of 14.6 kg (0.12 SDS), and blood test results showed no specific findings, except for hyperlipidemia (total cholesterol \[TC\], 461 mg/dL). AS was suspected on the basis of thin glomerular basement membrane and partial lamellation found in kidney biopsy, and regular follow-up was planned. However, the boy did not attend the regularly scheduled follow-up visits.

At age 8 years and 4 months, the boy was readmitted. His bone age, measured by the Greulich and Pyle method, was 6 years ([Fig. 1](#f1-apem-1938074-037){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b12-apem-1938074-037]\]. Blood testing showed that his hemoglobin level was 11.0 g/dL, platelet level was 217×103/µL, and electrolyte levels were within the normal range. His TC level of 647 mg/dL (normal range, \<170 mg/dL), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) level of 526 mg/dL (normal range, \<130 mg/dL) and triglyceride level of 252 mg/dL (normal range, \<75 mg/dL) indicated hyperlipidemia. Other test results were as follows: luteinizing hormone (LH), \<0.07 mIU/mL (normal range, 0.02--0.3 mIU/mL); follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), 5.28 mIU/mL (normal range, 0.26--3.0 mIU/mL); and testosterone, 13.35 ng/dL (normal range, 18--150 ng/dL, Tanner stage II). His insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) level was 71.4 ng/mL (normal range at 8--9 years, 64--345 ng/mL) and IGF binding protein-3 level was 2,580 ng/mL (normal range at 8--9 years, 1,600--6,500 ng/mL) and cortisol 5.5 µg/dL (normal range, 3--21 µg/dL). Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) level was 17.9 mg/dL (normal range, 5--18 mg/dL), and creatinine level was 0.6 mg/dL (normal range, 0.3--0.7 mg/dL). Urinalysis showed gross hematuria and proteinuria and GFR was 127.69 mL/min. His thyroid function test results showed a free thyroxine level of 0.17 ng/dL (normal range, 0.64--1.72 ng/dL) and a thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH) level of 871 mIU/L (normal range, 0.15--5.00 mIU/L), confirmatory of hypothyroidism.

Antithyroid antibody test results showed that his anti-Tg Ab level was 102.6 U/mL (normal range, 0--100 U/mL), anti-TPO Ab level was 32 U/mL (normal range, 0--100 U/mL), and TSHbinding immunoglobulin level was \<5 U/L (normal range, 0--9 U/L). Thyroid ultrasonography was performed ([Fig. 2](#f2-apem-1938074-037){ref-type="fig"}), which showed decreased volume of both thyroid glands and the presence of multiple hypoechoic nodular lesions in both thyroid glands. Subsequent thyroid testing also confirmed decreased size and uptake in both thyroid glands. The patient was reassessed for the development of severe hypothyroidism, which was uncontrolled for a long time, and his Intelligence Quotient score was 64, indicating a mild developmental disorder. Subsequently, a hearing test also confirmed sensorineural hearing loss in both ears. As the boy presented with hypothyroidism and hearing loss, a head computed tomography (CT) scan was performed to check for the possibility of Pendred syndrome \[[@b13-apem-1938074-037]\]. The head CT scan revealed no inner ear malformation.

The boy underwent genetic testing for accurate diagnosis of AS. Sanger sequencing confirmed a *de novo* novel hemizygous variant, c.2600dupT \[p. Gly869Arg\], in exon 31 of the *COL4A5* gene. The same variant was not observed on Sanger sequencing conducted for the mother.

The boy showed increasing testicle size in the pubertal form \[[@b14-apem-1938074-037]\], but his basal LH level was low (\<0.07 IU/L) and his bone age was delayed. A gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) stimulation test was not performed.

Upon completion of all tests, the boy was diagnosed with AS and prolonged hypothyroidism, which was considered as CH due to thyroid dysgenesis. VWGS was diagnosed based on hypothyroidism, delayed bone age, and pseudoprecocious puberty. To treat hypothyroidism, 3 µg/kg/day of levothyroxine sodium (Synthyroid) was administered. Blood tests were subsequently performed once per month until the patient\'s TSH level returned to normal. The administered dose was gradually increased and adjusted. Results of regular thyroid testing and thyroid autoantibody testing are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-apem-1938074-037){ref-type="table"}. In regular growth rate checks after the start of drug administration, the boy showed increased growth as his thyroid function returned to normal and his weight decreased to within the normal range for his height ([Fig. 3](#f3-apem-1938074-037){ref-type="fig"}). Two years after starting treatment, normal thyroid function was maintained with administration of 0.1 mg of Synthroid, his height increased to 136.5 cm (-1.0 SDS), and his weight was 39.7 kg (0.39 SDS). His bone age was 7 years 3 months, contrary to his chronological age of 10 years 9 months. Testicle size decreased from 6 mL to 5 mL. The boy has been taking ACE inhibitors since the age of 8 years and 5 months. In a regularly scheduled urinalysis for AS, intermittent proteinuria and microscopic hematuria were found, but kidney function test results showed that his BUN (12.5 mg/dL) and creatine (0.24 mg/dL) levels were maintained at normal levels.

Discussion
==========

AS is a rare genetic disorder that causes progressive nephritis and is more common among men. Known symptoms (other than kidney-related) include sensorineural hearing loss and corneal anomalies \[[@b1-apem-1938074-037]\]. An abnormality in the *COL4A5* gene associated with the X chromosome has been identified in 85% of AS cases \[[@b15-apem-1938074-037]\]. The boy in the present case was diagnosed with AS based on the results of a kidney biopsy performed due to hearing loss and repeated findings of gross hematuria and proteinuria. Targeted exome sequencing revealed a *de novo* novel hemizygous variant c.2600dupT \[p. Gly869Arg\] in exon 31 of the *COL4A5* mutation. An association between the COL4A5 gene and thyroid disease has not yet been identified.

There are prior reports of thyroid dysfunction in white subjects with a confirmed diagnosis of AS \[[@b2-apem-1938074-037],[@b3-apem-1938074-037]\]. De Marchi and Cecchin \[[@b2-apem-1938074-037]\] measured antithyroid antibody levels in the blood of patients with AS in 3 households. Antithyroid antibody levels were compared to a healthy control group, a dialysis patient group, and an AS group. The AS group showed significantly higher antithyroid antibody levels than the other 2 groups. Miyoshi et al. \[[@b3-apem-1938074-037]\] reported that antithyroid antibody levels were higher in patients with AS than in a healthy control group. However, Savige et al. \[[@b4-apem-1938074-037]\] measured antithyroid and antiadrenal autoantibodies in patients with antiglomerular basement membrane disease, thin basement membrane disease, and AS. No patient with AS had antithyroid antibodies. They concluded that antithyroid and antiadrenal antibodies are not associated with AS.

There remains controversy about the relationship between hypothyroidism and thyroid antibodies in AS. In our case, the antithyroid antibody levels were within the normal range. However, ultrasonography showed decreased volume of both thyroid glands, which was confirmed by the decreased size and uptake of both thyroid glands. No ectopic thyroid gland was present. Ultrasonography may reveal diffuse reduction in thyroid echogenicity in autoimmune thyroid disease \[[@b16-apem-1938074-037]\]. Thyroid dysgenesis includes athyreosis, that is, an \"empty\" thyroid area with ectopic thyroid tissue and thyroid hypoplasia (global hypoplasia and thyroid hemigenesis) \[[@b6-apem-1938074-037]\]. Thus, we hypothesized that the boy's hypothyroidism was caused by thyroid dysgenesis. However, genetic testing related to thyroid dysgenesis is necessary to establish a definitive diagnosis.

In the present case, the boy had growth deficiency, obesity, and bone age delay due to prolonged untreated hypothyroidism. However, there was a pubertal increase in testicle size \[[@b17-apem-1938074-037]\], which was not accompanied by any other obvious signs of virilization. His basal LH level was very low (\<0.07 mIU/mL) and his bone age was delayed. A GnRH stimulation test was not performed. Pasternak et al. \[[@b14-apem-1938074-037]\] suggested that a single basal LH cutoff value of 0.1 IU/L had a specificity of 94.7% and a sensitivity of 64%. Single basal LH measurement may be adequate to confirm but not to refute the presence of central precocious puberty (CPP). When clinically indicated as evidenced by progression of pubertal signs, accelerated growth, and bone age advancement, a GnRH stimulation test should be applied for the diagnosis of CPP \[[@b14-apem-1938074-037]\]. VWGS is associated with delayed bone age, which differs from CPP, which is associated with growth acceleration and bone age advancement. This difference can be explained based on thyroid hormone function. Thyroid hormone-mediated bone maturation includes growth hormone gene expression and IGF-system regulation. Sex steroids are responsible for the pubertal growth spurt and epiphyseal fusion \[[@b18-apem-1938074-037]\]. Our case was diagnosed with VWGS based on hypothyroidism, delayed bone age, and pseudoprecocious puberty. Two years after thyroxine replacement, his testicle size decreased from 6 mL to 5 mL and his bone age was also delayed. However, his testicle size was normal for his pubertal level, which limits the diagnosis of VWGS. If testicle size no longer decreases during thyroid hormone treatment, GnRH stimulation test should be performed.

Hypothyroidism, if left untreated for a long period, may lead to delayed puberty. In rare cases, it may be accompanied by precocious puberty, such as VWGS \[[@b8-apem-1938074-037],[@b11-apem-1938074-037],[@b12-apem-1938074-037],[@b19-apem-1938074-037]\]. Most cases of VWGS have been reported in prepubertal girls, while male cases are rarer and present with testicular enlargement \[[@b9-apem-1938074-037],[@b10-apem-1938074-037]\]. There are several hypotheses to explain these paradoxical symptoms. Both gonadotropins and TSH are glycoproteins; their overlap at the hormonal level is associated with the lack of specificity at the hypothalamic level \[[@b9-apem-1938074-037]\]. Moreover, an increase in TSH levels induced by the thyrotropin-releasing hormone may act as an agonist of FSH receptors (FSH-R) without a simultaneous stimulation of LH receptors. TSH continuously stimulates FSH-R to induce pubertal changes \[[@b9-apem-1938074-037],[@b10-apem-1938074-037]\]. In male VWGS patients, testicle volume increases without any virilization due to FSH-R continuous activation and Sertoli cell proliferation \[[@b19-apem-1938074-037]\].

Hyperlipidemia is also thought to be caused by hypothyroidism. Hypothyroidism can have an important effect on lipid profiles. Thyroid hormones increase 3-hydroxy-3 methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase activity, which upregulates LDL receptors and can also influence high-density lipoprotein metabolism \[[@b20-apem-1938074-037]\]. Thus, patients with hypothyroidism have increased levels of TC and LDL-C. Our patient's hyperlipidemia improved to the normal range after 2 months of thyroxine treatment.

In conclusion, we report the first case of a Korean boy with VWGS induced by prolonged untreated CH in AS. VWGS was also present, in addition to general symptoms such as short stature, obesity, and hyperlipidemia.
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![Bone age radiograph obtained at the chronological age of 8 years and 4 months. The bone age was interpreted as 2 years 4 months using the Greulich and Pyle method.](apem-1938074-037f1){#f1-apem-1938074-037}

![(A) Thyroid ultrasonography showed decreased volume (thyroid volume, 2.5 mL) of both thyroid glands. (B) A thyroid ^99m^Tc scintigram also showed reduced size and uptake in both thyroid glands. Ectopic thyroid tissue was not detected.](apem-1938074-037f2){#f2-apem-1938074-037}

![Growth curves showing that the patient had achieved recovery of normal growth rate following the start of thyroid hormone therapy. Bx, biopsy.](apem-1938074-037f3){#f3-apem-1938074-037}

###### 

Follow-up of thyroid function test and antithyroid antibody titer

  Variable (reference range)   At diagnosis of thyroiditis   Follow-up (mo)          
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------
  T3 (76--190 ng/dL)           41                            150              110    118
  FreeT4 (0.64--1.72 ng/dL)    0.38                          1.70             1.40   1.48
  TSH (0.15--5.00 µIU/mL)      852                           0.11             2.6    4.07
  Anti-Tg Ab (0--100 U/mL)     102                           49               31     49
  TPO antibody (0--100 U/mL)   32                            \<15             19     23
  TBII (0--9 U/L)              \<5                           \<5              \<5    \<5

TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone; TPO, antithyroid peroxidase antibody; TBII, TSH-binding immunoglobulin.
